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VISION

In re-imagining modern education, our vision is to create a safe inspiring space,
cultivate happy lifelong learners, build character and nurture humble leaders
with the values of service while delivering academic excellence and fostering a
global perspective.’
 

MISSION

To create a safe learning space where we develop not
just exceptional students, but happy children. To provide students with a
challenging educational environment within an
international community, focusing on a global curriculum, integrated with
technology, and a plethora of extracurricular activities to meet students’
individual needs.  With an objective to ensure a conducive environment, we
have dedicated a sprawling campus spread over an area of 10 acres comprising
state of art infrastructure and world class facilities. 
To adopt and promote the UN Sustainable Development
Goal 4- Quality Education  
To pursue quality as an attitude and strive to develop
students with rational thinking based on a strong foundation of ethics and
moral values, build on the proven success of Indian education, while
assimilating developments of the modern scientific world in our curriculum. 



Our Mentor

An eminent educationist with over 25 years of experience in the field of education. She has been
widely appreciated for her work in the field and has been honored with several awards and
recognitions. She firmly believes in creating value for society through nurturing and empowering
young minds, leading them to become aware, responsible and ethical human beings who believe in
strong values and relations in the modern world.

A totally peoples’ person, she enjoys being with children and learns from their experiences, joys, and
failures. Spirituality and values are very close to her heart and she believes that strong roots of
values and culture strengthen character and ensure righteousness. She inspires as a fine blend of
tradition and modernity, where Love for the motherland settles the soul and modernity of thought
liberates the mind to think, innovate and create.

Her guiding lines are, "One day we are all going to be a memory….we must truly try to be a good

one. The smiles on the faces of my students, as they express their love and trust, encourage me to

work for them and give purpose to my life. I am driven by their faith and love. Their never-ending

support pushes me further and allows me to be me. I keep reminding myself to be a learner and

seek means and ways to enrich myself.

I am forever inspired by the lines:

"Life is short, break the rules, forgive quickly, kiss slowly, love truly, laugh uncontrollably, and

never regret anything that made you smile.” 

Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things you didn't do than by the

ones you did. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch the trade winds in

your sails... Explore. Dream. Discover….."

Dr. Priyanka Mehta
Director Principal



Theme   
Animal Kingdom

Learning is an ongoing

Process...

These are extremely testing times for all

of us. But as it is said- Tough times last,

but tough people last longer…

We shall all fight this together and

emerge victorious.

We are therefore, inclined to bring the

school inside the comfort of your homes.

These new ways will certainly open up

new opportunities for the students and

for us. 

Happy Learning to all!!!

Rashmi Kapoor

Sr. Headmistress
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Dr. Radha Krishanan



BLUE  DAY CELEBRATION

“An
investment in

knowledge
pays the best

interest.“



HINDI DIWAS

�ह�द� �दवस ��येक वष� 14 �सत�बर को
मनाया जाता है । 14 �सत�बर 1949 को
सं�वधान सभा ने एक मत से यह �नण�य
�लया था �क �ह�द� ही भारत क�
राजभाषा होगी । 

इसी मह�वपूण� �नण�य के मह�व को आगे
बढ़ाते �ए सव��म इंटरनेशनल
�कूल, के  �व�ा�थ�य� ने �ह�द� �दवस को
बड़े ही हष� और उ�लास के साथ मनाया
।

�ह�द� स�ताह के �ारंभ म� �व�ा�थ�य� को
�मुख लेखक एवं क�वय� के बारे म�
जानकारी द� गई ।हा�य क�वता का
आयोजन भी �कया गया �जसम�
�व�ा�थ�य� ने बड़े ही रोचक ढंग से
क�वता को ��तुत �कया|स�ताह का
समापन �ह�द� �दवस के उपल�य म�
आयो�जत �वशेष सभा से �कया गया|

“सफलता का कोई
मं� नही है यह तो
�सफ़�  प�र�म का

फल हैI”



“ The
beautiful

thing about
learning is
that no one
can take it
away from

you..”



“There are
many little

ways to
enlarge your

child’s
world. Love
of books is
the best of

all...”



We live in an
environment affected by
pollution. 

Ozone layer depletion is one
of the most feared aspects of
pollution.

Grade 2 students
wrote articles and designed
logos with the aim of
spreading awareness about the
depletion of ozone layer on
the World Ozone Day

“Education is
not

preparation
for life;

education is
life itself”



“ THE
PURPOSE OF
EDUCATION
IS TO TURN

MIRRORS
INTO

WINDOWS..”



STORYTELLING

Storytelling is the

most powerful way to put

ideas into the world today”

Literacy plays an important

role in empowering and

transforming the lives of

individuals and society.

To celebrate the

world literacy day, a session

on “Storytelling with

puppets” was organised for

grade 1 students. 

It was an

astounding performance by

our little ones where they

narrated moral based

English stories with

beautiful puppets.

“EDUCATION
IS THE

MOVEMENT
FROM

DARKNESS
TO LIGHT...”



Creative Expression & Kodak
Movements

Gandhi Jayanti

“Creativity is intelligence having fun.”“Creativity is intelligence having fun.”“Creativity is intelligence having fun.”

Go Green



Creative Expression & Kodak
Movements

R O A D  S A F E T Y

W O R L D  O Z O N E  D A Y

"Creativity is inventing,
experimenting  and having fun."



F A N T A S Y  W O R L D

" C R E A T I V I T Y  I S  T H E  N A T U R A L
O R D E R  O F  L I F E . "

Creative Expression & Kodak
Movements

H A P P I N E S S  T O G E T H E R



ONLINE BEHAVIOUR MANAGEMENT
Online Behaviour Management Managing an online

classroom has different components than managing a

regular classroom. Irrespective of the age of the students,

a teacher teaches online, there are certain considerations

that they should take into account to effectively manage

their classroom and workload. Teachers must ensure that

their online classroom platform is managed effectively to

ensure students will learn the curriculum successfully.

Below is a list of 5 strategies to plan and create to

effectively manage an online classroom.

1. Create a Routine for the Classroom Time: Creating a

routine for the time inside the online classroom makes it

more productive for

teachers and students. 

2. Minimize Distractions at the Beginning of Class

It is best to remove distractions at the beginning of class

by giving one minute for students to remove distractions

before the lesson begins. 

3. Set Behavioural Expectations: It is important for the

teacher to create behavioural rules in online classrooms

and remind the students at the beginning of each class.

4. Set Clear Expectations: Teachers should set academic

expectations for students. Teachers should provide clear

guidance to the students. 

5. Building an Interactive Classroom Experience: Teachers

should take time to understand what their students like,

where their strengths lie, and what their challenges are.

Teachers should use this information to build online

classroom activities for interactive learning.

Ms. Shivani Jain

Grade 1

TEACHER'S CORNER
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Life is happening @ Sarvottam


